Statement at Farmers Night Kiwanis meeting by Thurmond, Strom
STATEMENT BY J. STROM THURM0ll1> .t . GOVERNOR OF SOUTH 
CAROLINA;. AT FARMERS NIGHT KIWANIS MEETING, GREER, 
SOUTH CAROLIN~., SEPTEMBER 9. 1949. 
GREER,$. Q. (Spe,1a1) Go•eft!Ol' J. Sti'OUI ThurmQnd told 
a large audien<>e ~f farmers and buaineasmen llere tonight that he 
saw uno Juatit:table. reason11 to't' th• exelus1on ot the peach 
induat~ r~m tl1e gove"1111ent•s price support pr.ogrmn~ 
t,It the government is going to continue its price support 
or certain pert&llZ:tble product.a eu<:ib as potatoes,n the Governoi, 
sa1d1 "the~ 1~. no justifiable reason . to exclude. peaches i which 
happen to be a majo~ cu,op in South . Carolina as well aa other . 
states .. 
nI would tui-thex- tn.2:gges'b., 4l he added, "that a oompi-e .... 
~en.s1ve crop lnsUl'allce program, be inaugui-ate<l to insure the 
t:remendous invest.ents made · by the pea.011 industry against th 
r:I:Jk~ and hazards ot w-eather, at ~ate& w1tb1n tbe tteacb of ttr 
average grower.r 
Speaking a_t a special FU"l'ners Ntght propam held by 
the , Oreel' Kiwanis club at G~eer 111gb School• Governor 'lburmond 
spoke on tbe subject of utilization or South Carolina's 
a.gr1eul tura,l resources. Among 1 tems he said fartneh should 
11keep oonstantly before theui" were: roper. soil com,e:rvation 
••.t~o.u ~ inereaa~d use ot ,'t,nach1ne17 # planttng mor-e trees, g19owille;, , 
more food and. teed, increased livestock production, processing 
of products,. . and 4onstant rese~h .. 
JI~ said that while 0n.ew industries ue l)()lll"1ng into 
the State in an impressive nmnber, we must also achieve a 
pi,ospei-ous apieulture 1fh1cb will serve to complement tho:,e 
indust1-1es by supp:l.ying them w1tb the raw materiale they need.n 
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